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SUMMARY

g a s e p s « ;
raw muscle on a carcass for use in oraHin i  b lnteres  ̂recently m the development o f objective measurement o f tenderness of

the raw and cooked muscle tenderness and tL ^ h e  m usdes'0" 81 ^  W° Uld ^  ° n there being 3 close association between
This study reports onthe^latL^tenHemAc T  sampled was represen tare of the tenderness of all the carcass muscles.

tenderness measurements made on raw and cooked^eaT w ith  this informad ^ th * 88 alS0 thf  relatlonshiP between the

M r  c” ld be ■—  -  -  -
MATERIALS AND METHODS 

RESULTS

„Table 1. Shear force values (kg) for raw and cooked samples from four muscles
Raw

Muscle
Topside 
Loin 
Blade 
Neck 
Overall Mean
a,b,c,d,e,f,g

Mean
2.7f
1.48
6.5*
8 .2 ’

4.7e

Std. dev.
2.0 
1.0 
3.6 
4.2 
3.5

Mean
1 de

Cooked

5.3d
7.2b
5.9C<

Std. dev.

6.4b
6.2,cd

1.5
1.9
1.3
1.7
1.7

'Figures with different superscripts differ (P < 0.05) significantly

T O r r i  foin m“ 1'but ' " 7 7 * m m  vari*,ion ,s“ ci“ d

Table 2. Correlations between cooked and raw meat tenderness for four muscles
Raw

Topside Loin Blade
Topside
Loin

Cooked Blade 
Neck 
Mean

-0.014
0.001

-0.026
0.078
0.022

0.097
-0.030
-0.183
-0.019
-0.052

-0.019
0.097
0.108
0.156
0.161

0.156
-0.076
-0.153
0.057

-0.003

0.121
0.003

-0.087
0.168
0.103
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meas )*ere were low correlations between the tenderness o f muscles measured raw and the tenderness o f the other muscles when 
ter,(]erj'e a^er cooking (Table 2). The correlations were also low between the tenderness o f a particular muscle when raw and the 
tenden,eSS ° ^ e same muscle when measured cooked. None of the raw muscles gave readings highly correlated with the mean 
H c o g g * «  muscles when cooked.

current study significant differences were found between the tenderness of each of the muscles, both when 
also f0 enien*-s were taken on raw meat and when the tenderness o f cooked meat was measured (see Table 1). Other researchers have 
are differences in tenderness between the muscles (Crouse et al., 1984; McKeith et al., 1985; Hertzman et al., 1993). There 
com, ^ Actors which may have contributed to the differences in tenderness between the muscles. Both the muscle fibre and the 
fte sep *Ve *'ssue contribute to the tenderness o f beef (Ramsay & Wythes, 1979). It is extremely difficult to differentiate and measure 

contributions to the muscle tenderness o f each of these (Sims & Bailey, 1981).
Table n  "en rneasured raw, the loin was found to be most tender, followed by the topside, blade and neck, respectively (see 
« w / J h i s  order approximately corresponds with the relative amount o f connective tissue in each muscle. The loin is known to 
force v i 6 6̂as* connective tissue of the muscle sampled (Shorthose & Harris, 1990; Dransfield, 1994) and had the lowest shear 
rrieasp 8j*es w^en tenderness was measured on the raw meat. The neck muscle contains the most connective tissue of the muscles 

Mansfield, 1994) and also recorded the highest shear force values for raw meat o f the four muscles measured in this 
bet\yj^en*' The blade and topside contain intermediate amounts o f connective tissue and correspondingly were intermediate

*he loin and neck with regard to tenderness o f the raw meat. This indicates that the proportion of connective tissue in the 
muscles contribute largely to differences in tenderness between the muscles when raw. 

ttipsci th'°ugh the consumer tends to regard the loin cuts o f meat to be the most tender, in this study the Longissimus dorsi 
efffect pVaS L°und to be the least tender o f the four muscles measured when cooked. The results shown in Table 1 indicate that the 
alsp fL Co°king on meat tenderness varied between muscles. The neck improved most in tenderness though the blade improved 
cooki 6 '° 'n became drastically less tender while the topside also toughened, but to a lesser extent. The explanation for this is that 
Whiie th a^ ec*s the connective tissue and the myofibrillar protein components o f meat differently. The muscle fibres tend to toughen 
Cotij-p. ,e c°nnective tissue tends to soften (Ramsay & Wythes, 1979). It is therefore expected that meat containing large amounts of

“ ains L
t° the ^994) So, myofibrillar toughening may be responsible for reduced tenderness o f loin muscle after cooking as compared 
l99,n* «  muscles. Correspondingly, the neck muscles are known to contain a larger amount of connective tissue (Dransfield,

w'tl explain why the tenderness o f the neck muscles improved to such a great extent. The Semimebranosus and Triceps 
tet^ c°ntain intermediate amounts o f connective tissue (Dransfield, 1994) and the response of these two muscles with regard to 

ss was intermediate between the other two muscles.
<TJoki a6Se resuhs were obtained by using moist heat to cook the meat at 80°C for an hour. This standard method of experimental 
%ere^ Was used to obtain a good comparison between muscles, however this is not how the consumers generally cook the 
cuts cu*s meat. In general, to maximise tenderness the cuts o f meat with low connective tissue content are grilled while the 
The va 111631 containing higher amount o f connective tissue are stewed or casseroled (Dransfield, 1994; Ramsay & Wythes, 1979). 
8eperai?ah°n in tenderness o f muscles may be explained by the fact that the cooking method used in the trial was different to that 

y used by the consumers.
mUsci ’Sher levels o f variability were associated with the muscles which were tougher when raw (eg. neck muscle) than for the 
Wit}, jlS which were more tender when raw (e g. loin). Correspondingly the larger amount o f variability in tenderness was associated 
>- e niuscles with higher connective tissue content. Averaged over all muscles measured , cooking tended to reduce variability of

CQntaintiVe tlssue w'h become more tender while other cuts will become tougher as a result o f cooking. The Longissimus dorsi 
Dran fiS a 'arge amount o f myofibrillar component and a relatively small amount o f connective tissue (Shorthose & Hams, 1990, 
u rte‘0 ,19941 ___ *__________1__ :______ tmrfpmctc nf Inin muscle after cookine as compare

**HU U lg ll^ l 1/UlUll/l/ll V W 1133UO W lH V lll. ilYW O gCU  Uii 1HUJV1VJ iwvuumi v «  5 vw w — q

le 6ss 'hough it did also tend to make the meat tougher (Table 1). A possible explanation for this phenomenon is that
■Cas e hssue is responsible for a large amount of variation in tenderness of raw muscle between measurements and between 

fbrCe ^6s (Sims & Bailey, 1981). Cooking softens the connective tissue (Aalhus, 1995) and therefore reduces the maximum shear 
lhereb easurements likely to occur. By lowering the top end of the range this reduces the effect connective tissue has on tenderness 

' educing the variation in tenderness o f muscles once cooked.
'be te[) ery low correlations were found between the tenderness o f raw and the tenderness o f cooked meat. Correlations between 
eacfi 6rness o f a muscle when measured raw and the tenderness o f the same muscle when measured cooked were very low for 
raw as °Ur muscle sampled including the Longissimus dorsi which is commonly used in meat research and occasionally measured 
CQrrela^n 'n<Tcat*on of tenderness (Table 2). This is consistent with the findings of Ramsay & Wythes (1979). There were low 
H * *  between the tenderness o f a certain muscle measured raw and the tenderness o f other muscles measured cooked.
•bean nf ̂  ° n fr°m 'his there were only very low correlations between the tenderness of any of the muscles measured raw and the 

'he muscles measured cooked, which was used to represent the overall tenderness o f the carcass muscle.
^ c le  ^ 6Su'ts indicated that measurement o f tenderness on raw muscle doesn’t give a true indication of tenderness o f the cooked 
^U (w 'V*len subjected to the cooking method and tenderness assessment procedures used in this trial.
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